
SU Neplune versus BI1acIcwood.

When ire reâd t he p gcto wluich ire allade, we said inter-
flolly, this i8 a further zvh1îtson to the many paragraphs, in wluicb
this peerieFs contributor, (1espises thc- i-ull z)f n %ire, zind the ce.
neral feelingof the human breast, for the salie of givingeipressirli
to the spleen of the moment. The ability of e ieacrng papers ini
tbis noble periodical, generally carrnes the mind of the reader at
their will, as au uncoritrolledl batk wpiitd be borne by a brond tide ;
but ai limes a rock peers above the szurface, the roar of a rapid is
heard-then the sails of the bark are handled, her helmà is put
b~ard up, and she sciores acros<dtbe current, and seeks shelter from
cleceptioci ini one of the calm bays along the indented banks.

But we tbink a reader says"I Break a lancz witb Blackwoad?
tht; Halifax pigmy enter the liste svith the Edinburgb Mammotb?
Prepoàterous !"-uni ikely indeed-we answer-but nevertheless
true. And neyer trust the littUe provincial periodical, but it would
prefer being run down with ail standing, then strike colouro and
canvass, and sneak into port while a friend outside, demnanded a
word or a blow. Alsa, be it recollected, tbat he who bas bis
quarrel just, is doubly armed-away then with compliment, the
terrier co die nobly as the lion-and if a good will and good
cause can ennoble small means, thougli defeated, we tnay not be
disgraced. We are mighty in our tbeme-we bockc sublime aid
Neptune !-and bis thunders shall taise our feeble voice abave
derision. Utigrateful indeed should we be if tbis duty were ot
deligbtful, we have been ini somne measure nursed by the ocean
gad ; the pettisbness of youth, and the*cares, of manhood, have
been alike sung ta rest by bis everlasting hymns.

Yes multitudinous sea, thine unruffled yet heaving bosom, lby
sunrise glory, thy moonliglit repose> and the rampant chidings ci
tby waves when th4'y ail lift up their beadB together, have been
anxong the first abjects of nature, which created ini a smail degree
a paetic sou) under aur ribs of earth. To be able to handie thy
inane was one of Ccir earliest aspirations-and the unearthly joy
wîtb cvbmch we were wont to cry ha! ha! to thie tossing af tby
billows shahl resaund to our latest sensitive feelingg. Shall ie be
mute then, weak squire as we atre-when a powerful kvigbt, frOI,


